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Woman Moved
From Burning House

and Dies in Am
bulance

Twelve Families Robbed
of All Worldly

by Blaze

Origin of Conflagration
Unknown and Loss

Is 10000

WASHINGTON TIMES BCKKAC
ALEXANDRIA VA FKB

woman dead and twelve families
homeless with all of their furniture
practically destroyed are the result
of a last night which destroyed the
row of houses from CM North Al
fred street commonly known as
d rburns row

Mrs Sarah E Sk1llian who tost her
as a result of the blaze was III In

the how No 512 occupied by H K
Henderson She was removed to the
street when the fire reached the struc-
ture tim Alexandria Hospital ambu
lance summoned and she was taken
to the home of her niece Della
Millnn 308 North Pitt street but died
as she betas lifted from Ute ambu-
lance Mrs man was years
ut age Her death Is supposed to have
resulted from abock exposure
Origin of Fire a Mystery

The origin of the lira is a mystery
Clarence Taylor hi whose house it Is
said to have originated said thfe morn
ing that be and his wire had left the
house about 8 oclock last evening
When he ft there was no Are in the
house except a small one In the kitchen
Ftove When he returned home about
two hours later he discovered the row
in a blue

II K Henderson whose house adjoins
that of Mr Taylor said that when he
discovered the tire It was bprtn1n In the

nil between his house and Mr Tay
lors He did not know how It origi-
nated

The whole row Is connected there be
ing no lire wall between them and
vvinn the lire once started it destroyed
the entire twelve houses as one build
ing The department did
work despite the great headway which
had been seined by the Its

with tfcS names orflered out the r
engine but the three cpmbtned were
Towerless to check
A of Desolation

The scene at the thta morning
a pitiful one The memVrs of the

families which had occupied the burned
hoUses sat around In the street guard-
ing what few possessions were left to
them by the Most of the furni-
ture In the houses was destroyed A
collection has been started tor the relief
of those affected by the fire

A number of narrow escapes took
place the progress of the fire
Policeman Jones while In the second
story of one of the buildings was
knocked down by the coiling In
up m him He managed to himself
to the window and was assisted to the
ground

George Walker a fireman was
burned about the face by the flames

John Travis A fireman was hit on the
head by a beam and rendered uncon-
scious He was taken from the building
and medical assistance rendered by Dr
Powell Robert Smith a fireman while
moving furniture from a house was
overcome by smoke and was dragged
from the building before the flames
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Loss Will Be Fully 10000
The loss to the furniture which Is es-

timated at from 2000 to HOTO is not
covered by insurance while that on the
buildings which will from J80W to
lOnno Is partially covered Tile buildings

owned by O H Daniels H 1-
CHenderson Mrs Henry Green J B
Hughes and the of the late Capt
William II Smith

The houses were occupied by the fol
No SOS O H Daniels

511 Policeman Charles H Belt SO H
K Henderson Mrs Daniel Jen-
kins 517 Edger Padgett and Robert
Robey 19 Clarence Taylor SSI Oliver
Rogue 43 Thomas Henderson ti
Mrs Posey 37 S Arthur Powell 29
A II Elliott 531 Peyton T Everett
Fine Policy Promoters

Fred Jones a l John Tollver both
colored were before jVstice H B Ca
ton In the police court this morning
charged with promoting policy Both
j loaded guilty and were fined K9 each
The men were arrested by PoHceoJen-
cjarvey Talbot Bell and BeeCh The
liuuse of H W McLesiren In tb south
vevsterri section of the city was raidedyesterday afternoon one was found
in the building but the police found and
took to station a wheel nd
printing outfit which It is alleged to

In the policy business

Henrys Will Probated
The will of the late Daniel Henry i

admitted to probate in the lerks office
the corporation court yesterday He

leaves to erect a headstone on his
J30 to the Rev H J Cutler ttttah to his brother hi Ireland and HO

Bridget Alexander The resKlue of fete
estate directs shall be divided
Patrick James Daniel Stephen Annie
Jane and Margaret Mccauley

Notes and Personals
W G LeHew has been appointed

union ticket agent at toe new union sta-
tion here

The Alexandria Athletic Association
will a game of basketball with theBelvedere Baltimore at SchuiersHall this evening at 8 J oclock

A was given at Odd
Fellows Hall in North Columbus streetevening by perseverance Tent of

GOVERNMENT PAYS 22000
TO ENLARGE NAVY SITE

NORFOLK Va Feb 18Th Federal
Government for the purpose of enlarg-
ing the naval magazine on St Ju
hans creek to the south of the Norfolknavy yard and adjomins the Schmoele
tract recently MUJnMi for additionalnavy yard purposes hs purchased 21-
1nrrrs of land from a Portsmouth com
nint W1
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Urges Square Deal for
Transportation Companies-

of This Country

NEW Y02K Feb 1C A plea for a
merchant marine adequate to exploit the
product of American machinery and
American handicraft by Secretary of
the Treasury Leslie M Shaw and a de-

mand by Theodore P Snoots chairman
of the Panama Canal Commission and
recently elected president of the Inter
boroughMetropolltan Company of this
city for a square dear for railroad
managements stockholders and tho
public were the features of the banquet
of the Iowa Society of New York at
the WaldorfAstoria last night

Mr Shorts said in part
Railroad rates In the United States

are lower lhap anywhere else in the
world while the service under normal
conditions It better-

I do not think that the public Is de-
manding cheaper transportation so much
as it is demanding safe reliable and
adequate transportation

In the matter of Improvements the
railroads of the country almost without
Deception have been pursuing a hand
tomouth polity which has proved costly
to themselves and irritating to the pub-
lic

The situation is a grave one If th
various States continue arbitrarily to
reduce some of them are doing
and the labor organizations con
tinue to press their demands for In-
creased wages and shorter hours thenext unprecedented crop harvested in
this country will be a recordbreaking
crop of receiverships I wish to say and
with all possible emphasis that in my
judgment the time has come for what
the President calls a square deal butwe want it all around

There has just been issued from the
Government Printing Office under
authority of Congress a second edition
of the compilation of the laws relating-
to tbe street railway franchises in
District of Columbia

This new edition was ordered to meet
the demand of Congressmen and the
public interested In the subject Much
new matter has been added The whole
book has been recompiled and indexed

gtneer Commissioner Btddte It con-
tains much valuable Information on thesubject treated and shows that researchand care has been expended upon itscompilation
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LEXINGTON Ky Feb 6J B Jag
xers a farmer of Hart county thinks

ha the largest family li the United
States Jaggera who Js eightynine
ream old Li the father of fourteen chil-
dren eleven xxms and three daughters

Two of children are parents of
eleven children each and all of them
have families rx has 100
grandchildren of his grandchil
dren are married and he ha j34 greatgrandchildren His descer ants 00 farnumber 24S

CORBETTS BROTHER-

IS FOUND DEAD

KENTUCKY FARMER

HAS 248 UESGENUANTS
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SAN FRANCISCO Cal Feb
Harry Corbett brother of the ex
champion was found dead in bed this
morning

ATHLETICS IN SCHOOLS
A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

1CEW Feb 16 Records
by the board of education yester-

day show that the athletic badge test in
the public schools is responsible for a
decided increase In general physical
ability of the boys Las year 11C-

schools held those tests with a total
of lSH qualifying the badge Thieyear 121 the teats and 2448-
trars secured badges Approximately

00 rcjrs took the test year

FOOD QUESTION

Settled With Perfect Satisfaction by a
Dyspepti-

cIts not an easy matter to satisfy all
the members of the family at mOat
as every housewife

And when the husband has dyspepsia
and cant eat the simplest ordinary food
without causing trouble the food ques-
tion becomes doubly annoying

An Illinois woman writes V-

Ky husbands health was poor ha
had no appetite for anything I cottUl setfor him It seemed

He was hardly able to work wag
taking medicine continually and as soon
as He would feel better would go to workagain only to give up in a few weeks
He suffered severely with stomachtrouble

Tired of everything I had been ableto get for to eat one day seeing anadvertisement about I gotsome for him to try for breakfast thenext morning
it was pretty goodalthough we had no idea itBut when husband camehome at night he asked for

It was same and I badto it right along because when we
Have you any GrapeNuts was a reg
ular thing So I to buy it by thepkgs

My husbands health began to Improve ri ht I sometimes feltoffended when Id make something Ithought he would7 like for a
the same old question Havtfyou any

got so well that for the last twoyears he has hardly lost a day from hiswork and we are still using GrapeNuts Name given brCreek Mich Read the bookrMd to In pkgsThere a a Reason
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Respondent BreaksDown
Following the Severe

CrossExaminationOM-

AHA Neb Feb No session of
the Basse tt divorce case is being hold
today because of the weakness of Mrs
Bamett after the terrific croesbxaml
nation which lasted all or Friday She
will be placed on the stand again Mon

The Rev JS Lawrence Hunt of Brook
lyn N Y who in the case has

resignation to his church theNoble street Presbyterian of Brooklyn
and will not return

polko are guarding the Bassettchildren to from helM
two attempts having been

made on them
Mrs Bassett Alleges Cruelty

The case opened yesterday with more
details of alleged cruelties practiced
upon her by her friend As she ex-
pressed It My life has been hell
ever since two days after our marriage

She told of a second case In
her husband had whipped her with a
Mexican because she
refused to do as he wished her to

When crossexamination began Mrs
Bassett clashed with the attorneys a
dozen times As the examination
hotter she weakened and four timesduring the day was compelled to retireto a private room one time demanding
and a physicians aid Courtadjourned a half ahead of time to-

p
Not in Love With Another

During the crossexamination Mrs
Bassett was asked

Have you not been deeply in love
with another man not your husband
since your marriage

No I not
Did not say you loved Ute Rev

Mr Hunt
Never said it and I never was

Hilary Herbert was brought Into
case a being counsel for Mrs Bsssrtt
her to detectives on the track of
her husband

During nil the questioning the Rev
sat at-

torneys and coached them continually
on the with which he thegreatest familiarity

Bassett Denies
Any Connection

With Kidnaping
Tto ths Editor of The Washington Times

Referring to dispatches from Omaha
yesterday In rerard to an al
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attempt to kidnap my children In
that city and connecting my name with
the same I to state that with theexception of last Saturday and Sunday
when I was in New York I boMB

m Washington continuously for the
month and have not attempted the

kidnaping of my children in
no way authorized or had any knowl-
edge of the only way I shall
seek to gain possession of them will
be by process of law

C C BASSETT 1768 Q street
Washington D C February 15

ENTERTAINMENTS FOR BLIND
AT LIBRARY OF CONGRESS-

The following is the program for vol-
unteer readings and music in the Read-
ing Room for the Blind at the Library
of X 0 to 310 p m

Tuesday February If recital
by Mrs Bernice Thompson and Miss
Helen Hackman pianist assisted by
Miss Murray accompanist

Thursday February tt Piano and
violin recital by Miss Beater
assisted by Miss Ellen Barry late of
Dresden

Saturday February 29 Reading Mark
Lee Luthtr

The door to the reading room will b
closed promptly at 230 p m rnd wttl
remain closed the end of the

330 p m

FIREFIGHTER BREAKS ICE
TO GEORGETOWN WHARF

Brown commanding the fire-
boat Firefighter reports to Chief
Belt this morning that he has again
been out with the boat and that h has
succeeded in breaking a full channel
from the old L to Kasbys or
the Twentysixth street wharf George-
town and that th broken ice is going
out with tide and current

He says that there is a accu
mulation of ice between the railroad and
highway bridges which will have to beout as it accumulates
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Irvine Lifeboat Handler
Company Alleges In-

fringements

Suit brought in the District Su-
preme Court today to enjoin the pay-
ment of any money by the War Depart-
ment On certain contract let for the pur-
chase of safety appliances used It lower-
Ing lifeboats

The oomiHainantff the Irvine Lifeboat
Handler Company of New York ask
the court to restrain WllUkm
Secretary War Charles Humphreys
Quart rm M4er General M Gray 55-
allnskl Depot Quartermaster and John
P CarrbUiers from continuing the con
tract The company alleges that the
department through John P Carroth
ers ordered sixty sets of lifeboat de-
vices on behalf of the United States In
fraud and violation of the rights of the
complainant In that the devices

for were infringements on thepatents of which they are sole pro-
prietors

A rule citing the department to
the bill by the Irvine Lifeboat Handler and to show cause why

restraining order should not be grant
was

G P 0

An Important report on methods of
printing and binding in Ute Government
Printing Office be sutxnittc4 to the
House and Senate in a few days At a
meeting of Ute Printing Investigation
Commission this morning the proposed
report was discussed and it ordered

in shape Mr early trabnisston The
contents of the report are not yet
known but It is said It will recommend
a number of reforms in Government
printing and binding methods It is de-
nied that these reforms will be of a radi-
cal nature bat that they will result In
considerable economy and m more rapid
and effective work in the way of print-
ing and

The members of the commission are
Senators Platt Elkins and White andRepresentatives Charles Landis Per
kiss and The commission hasbeen engaged for a number of months
in an investigation of methods of Gov-
ernment and binding

James H and Agnes A girl
William R and Ooldl J Blat en boy
Fred X and EUs Hf Levey boy
Kaymond end NeWs
James W asjd Mary K McDonald

boyLee
and Ells BoUins girL

Charles P and M
girl V

and Marie Sehwars
llttvtok G and 8Me A STftsansjsji boy

F Sullivan and wife girl
Bawartf E and Mary A Sweeney girtHarry N and S boy

Marriage
Harry B and May H Carroll
John F W and AmeliaPetersen
William H Coghill and Pearl Ckalkley both of Chest rr postoOkr Va
R N Leneave Crewe Va and Manila
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and Fannie E Johnson Detroit hitchDaniel T Dutrow Richmond Vs andEmma M Strohrmann Baltimore
George Banks ned LeoUa
Rita J Shepperd Wilmington Deland Lena DrLWilliam A Taylor and Alice V

William Shorter and Lonle
J Raymond Weedon and Daisy lIonesty

Deaths
White

Chrtottan G Guntmei IB
Rhode Island avenue northwest

Alexander Davis 9 years JW X street
northwest

Motiklln 74 yrs l N streetsoutheast
Charles F tt years 1M Istreet northwest
Ida M Giotxbach tt years m Twelfthstreet northeast
Charles R K years UnitedStates Soldiers Home District of Co

lumbia
Patrick Gordon years United

States Soldiers Home District of Columbia
Edward J Hofmann SO years 417

Ninth street southeast
Josephine E Belt 1147 Fifteenth street

northwest

Fred Shadholt Grand MICIL
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JAPANESE QUESTION

REACHING SETTLEMENT
I Continued from First Page

will be adopted by the Senate at that
Umo Antagonism to the report how-
ever Is marked on the part of Southern
Senators and It any case the report
should be otd down the section re-
cording Japanese exclusion would be re-
vived in tiie form of a Joint resolution

I House between Mayor SehinUz and tile
members of the San Francisco school
board on tbe one hand and the President and Secretary Uuot wn the otnerit was announced there would be nomore coaivrence and that a satisfactory arrangement haiL been made The
scnool oottrd has nut to get
tIM Tokyo government fo consent to usepian lor separate ecnoels tor tHe

and so Ute scnool oroer WMI lie nullified and ap nes chlldren will be a tmftt o to the ban Frascisco McnooAs on the same terms as
white cnimrwi

Jap in the Schools
Any Japanese under fourteen will be

ttdmlttcd to any primary or grammar
school Over that pupils
will be admitted to toe hIP schools on
passing the examinations required

Sebmltz after tbe House
oontvrvnce law night gave out tinstatement

We have come to a satisfactory tinupon tne assumption thatCongress wilt the amendment tothe immigration Dill February 13 Until this amendment is
acted mao law we sha41 make no state
Mont MS to what the understanding IsFrom the hasreceived assurances that tbe
amendment wilt be satisfactory to ttiJapanese government and that in thetreaty now being negotiated the United

will uiiowed to exclude Japanose coolies
JR tbe Senate the Democrats led bySenators and Tilimah entered ona filibuster against the immigration billbecause of contract labor provisionsaffecting the South as soon as tbe

was over It
tile afternoon whowas in New York concluded drasticmeasures necessary Inasmuch asthe President was threatening to call anextra session after If the immigration bill was not acted on

Backed Tillxaan Down

the longdistance phone
suit Senatotr Crane notified Senators
Bacon and Tillman that if they did not
by Saturday afternoon Georgia andwuId find all riverand harbor improvement provisions
would be fromthe river and barbor bill Then the conferees reoortwould be withdrawn and a resoluthin applying to the Japanese situation

be through
Through Senator the Demo

were notified of thePresidents purpose to call an extra seesion after 4 If necessary to getthe immigration bin
than this assurances are saidto have reached Senator Tillman thatthe Cabinet had taken up the matter ofSuites asBiaii

gration would not be Interfered withAH these influences acted In the direcdon of an agreement to vote onthe conference report possible and hadmuch to do with the unanimous consentfor such a vote that was given late mthe
The debate In the Senate yesterdayafternoon was spiritedman In to discuss passportprovision He e Japanese as undesirable

ator said further of
on the s UBskm be

cated the discussion of Japanesequestion which the Pacific wasto adjust in a diplomatic mannerIn connection with the Immigrcton bill

Congratulations-
For Californians
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Mayor Setunilx sad the members of

upon their success In bringing about theexclusion of Japanese coolies Theynot yet rescinded the order pro
for the of theChinese and other Mongolian chiland may not such action Inway have made anagreement with the President howeverthat if Congre passes the exclusion

certainty no Japanese of proper i

age who may for tuthe white schools will be refused Theywin simply construe the State asnot to Japanese whereas theyhave formerly held that the word MonJapanese
Thus tar the FramJsco

one inch from the be j
fore coming to Washington On theother han1 have in j

bringing the Administration to a
attitude regarding the views ofPacific coast on the subject of Japanese immigration

Walsh and Director Boyle
of the school board hive left here to

the school systems of larger
Eastern cities Mayor Sctunlts and theothers will stay over Monday on ac
count of a reception to given themby the of Washtagtr

the Sua aeIIooI boarda Iuwe nmubr of today fronttile Panic them
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ADVERTISEMENT DRAWING MADE FOR W L BASS

Young Man fries to Jump
Aboard and Loses His

Left Foot

train Eleventh street and Mary-
land avenue this morning
Jeremiah Parrott twentytrine years
aid of West Falls Church Vs fell un-
der the trucks the wheels passing over
Ms left loot He was removed to the
Emergency Hospital where It was
necessary to amputate tHe limb

Mr Parrott was a passenger on local
No W which makes a short stop at
Maryland avenue before sailing into the
Sixth street station He was standing
on the platform and when the trainstopped off When the cars startedattempted to get back on tbe step

FELL UNDER TRUCK

Or OUTGOING TRAIN
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ORDER
THE NEW

WHITE HOUSE BREAD-
The Bread of Quality

WHITE HOUSE ROLLS
seweR thing in rolls

Theyre absolutely pure
Delightfully paiaUtble
Look for the name White

House

Sold wherever bread is sold

BOSTON BAKING CO

1st and SBEts V

The Best 50Sled for C

The

Our Sleds at SO cents
Boat the

Sinds Modest Prices
HUDSONS HEW VARIETY STORE

934 F Street 3

CERES Flour makes more bread
breed breed than any other flour
milled Beware ot Imltationi of the

r3RKS FOR SALE lY ALT CRCXTKHS

SPECIAL AT THE A P STORES
Roat unelb c n lOc
Corn Bf omslb cans Me
Bartlett pe can c

I tt d Beef per
ran 7c

FrancoAmerican Soups two sixes
c and Ko

TtteaXectar T c lb
Great Atlantic Paoifio Tea Co

Main Store Cor 7th and B Sts
Branches in All Parts of the City

Stands In All Markets i

Professional Cards
VIOLIN PIANO

E WHITTEN LABD
STUDIO 720 10TH ST NVV NEAR O
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wi A Bolden by his attorney
A Toomey today in tbe District
te Court flied a suit for tlu W

Judd and Robert K Doyle
Bolden alleges that at 1 a m on

the 18th of January last the defendants
precinct station and him
from it and locked him up in the Eighth
police precinct station and kept him

until about 11 or IM p n of
the afternoon of the 18th when he was
released And all this was done without

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children

the Kind You Have Always Bought
x

Bears the
Signature ot

CLAIMS DAMAGES

FOR DETENTION

WJ
James

damages Kramer

warrant of taw or process he says

against James TIIOtJIas

legal

Forty first Year

of Good Service
is Steady GrowthH-

E growth of this institution for the
past TEN YEARS is shown by the
following figures

Jan l 1-

tttt249E78
January 1 1S8R

211704371
January 1 MOO

302911358
January 1 19K

391217840
January 1 19W

495162612
January 1 UML

565982798
February 1 190C

623615983vi-
s ji

National Savings r

Trust Company
Cor Fifteenth Street and New York Avenue
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Columbia Gold
Moulded Records

Are superior in every way to
all other records made They
produce a clear sounding per-
fect tone
their peculiar finish
You only have to
pay

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO
1212 F STREET N W

m
vK

STRAYERS

HTH AXD F STS N W
Dest Day awl Night School Shorthand

Letter Writing Bookke Arithmetic Fenoi Mhi Rapid
calculations Ranking Comtnercm Law

guaranteed or money re
funded or phone WM forcatatcToe Students are enrolling Sally

25SS as XA27DO27 EEZD
PHYSICAL CULTURE ADULTS

l K St K W Pines Main C7S

Positions for crMtoates
Civjl Sorrlce preparation Night

Shorthand Typewrfting Bcukk epine e

2aUlToyes Day and night School
Beth Sexes All Ages

Technical aDd Graded Course jU speeilteaching taogues atANX
HALL M filaciBal Phone Main 3K7 K

The Berlitz School of languages
7 S 14th St IV r Trial Seasons Tree
Frctch Genaan Sponlah etc Native teacher
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